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Tuesday, March 8, 2011 487ascattering showed that the radius of gyration values of S1PABITP(trans) and
S1PABITP(cis) are almost identical to those of S1ATP and S1ADP respec-
tively. The results suggested that the photo-isomerization of the PABITP induce
conformational change of myosin head, which may reflect energy transduction.
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Photocontrol of Myosin V ATPase Activity using Calmodulin Modified
with Photochromic Compound
Hideki Shishido, Mitsuo Ikebe, Shinsaku Maruta.
Calmodulin (CaM) is a physiologically important Ca2þ-binding protein that par-
ticipates in numerous cellular regulatory processes. CaMundergoes a conforma-
tional change upon binding to Ca2þ, which enables it to bind to specific proteins
for specific responses. For example, Ca2þ/CaM regulates actin-activated AT-
Pase activity of myosin V. Myosin V is a processive motor that has a role as
an organelle transporter in various cells. The neck domain of myosin V carries
six IQ motifs, which act as a binding site for CaM or CaM-like light chains.
Previously, we succeeded to photocontrol CaM binding to its target peptide us-
ing the photochromic compound N-(4-phenylazophenyl) maleimide (PAM),
which reversibly undergoes cis-trans isomerization upon ultraviolet (UV)
and visible (VIS) light irradiation. In order to incorporate PAM into specific
site, CaM mutants that have a reactive cysteine residue in the functional region
were prepared. PAM was stoichiometrically incorporated into the cysteine res-
idues in these mutants. The binding of the PAM-CaM mutants, N60C, D64C,
and M124C, to CaM target peptide was reversibly photocontrolled upon UV-
VIS light irradiation at appropriate Ca2þ concentrations.
Subsequently, we tried to photocontrol reversibly the function of myosin V us-
ing the PAM-CaM by UV-VIS light irradiation. Some of the endogenous CaMs
of myosin V were substituted by exogenous PAM-CaMs. The actin-activated
ATPase activities of Myosin V, substituted by PAM-CaM were slightly revers-
ibly photocontrolled upon UV-VIS light irradiation. Recently we are trying to
significantly photocontrol using novel photoresponsive CaM.
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Kinesin-Cam Fusion Protein as a Molecular Shuttle with Calcium Depen-
dent Cargo-Loading System
Takashi Kouda, Hideki Shishido, Shinsaku Maruta.
Recently, attention is being focused on the application of molecular shuttle
based on kinesin and microtubules. Essential point regarding a molecular shut-
tle is the cargo-loading system. Since the intrinsic physiological mechanism un-
derlying the selective binding of cargo to the tail domain of kinesin has not been
clarified thus far, artificial binding systems have been utilized for cargo bind-
ing. For instance, in a previous study, biotin-avidin and antigen-antibody sys-
tems were used for cargo binding. These systems are known to be highly
specific with extremely strong binding property. However, they have a defect
that the shuttle cannot release the cargoes. Therefore, it is required that a molec-
ular shuttle should have the property of reversible binding of cargo.
In this study, we developed a new molecular shuttle system in which the
cargoes of liposome labeled with M13 peptide reversibly bound to the shuttle
of kinesin-CaM fusion protein depending on Ca2þ concentration. We have pre-
pared the shuttle K560-CaM that consists of the N-terminal motor domain,
neck region, a-helical coiled-coil region and CaM at the C-terminus. K560-
CaM showed Ca2þ dependent reversible binding to M13-GFP. And,
Maleimide-conjugated liposome was prepared and its stability as a cargo was
examined. We also designed and synthesized the M13 peptide that has a single
cysteine at N-terminus. The peptide was reacted with maleimide located on the
surface of liposome. Currently we are studying the Ca2þ dependent interaction
between M13-liposime and M560-CaM.
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R.F. Epand, H. Sarig, D. Ohana, B. Papahadjopoulos-Sternberg, A. Mor,
R.M. Epand.
We have recently shown that the cationic antimicrobial oligo-acyl-lysyl
(OAK), C12K-7a8, can form cochleate structures with lipid mixtures mimicking
the composition of bacterial cytoplasmic membranes. These assemblies can de-
liver drugs to bacteria, enabling them to overcome multidrug resistance and to
effectively protect neutropenic mice from lethal infection upon single-dose sys-
temic treatment (Livne et al., FASEB J, in press). The OAK-based lipid sys-
tems form cochleate structures with the novel feature that divalent cations
are not required for their assembly, thus freeing the requirement for PS as
well. We demonstrate that cochleate structures can assemble with a variety
of OAKs analogs and several lipid mixtures, but with varying efficacy. We
identify the biophysical characteristics that lead to cochleate formation in theseOAK-based lipid systems and the requirements for enhancement of their bio-
logical activity. The novel fact that lipophilic OAKs can drive cochleate forma-
tion in the absence of Caþþ with a variety of phospholipid mixtures results in
structures which can be exploited for drug delivery and permits their synergistic
use with antibiotics to increase efficacy and reduce toxicity. Knowledge of the
biophysical properties of these assemblies allowed us to optimize their effec-
tiveness in combating bacterial multidrug resistance.
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Jenny A. Cappuccio, Veronica D. Pillar, Changrui Xiao, Arthur Yu,
Caroline M. Ajo-Franklin.
Geologic carbon dioxide sequestration, the underground storage of carbon diox-
ide,will be an essential component of climate changemitigation.Carbonatemin-
erals are a promising form of stable CO2 storage, but their natural formation is
slow.Manymicrobes can influence the precipitation of carbonateminerals; how-
ever the mechanisms of suchmineralization are largely unknown. Hypothesized
mechanisms include metabolic processes altering pH and supersaturation, as
well as cell surface properties of extracellular polymeric substances (EPS),
cell membrane, and protein surface layers (S-layers) that may alter mineral nu-
cleation. This work investigates these mechanisms by allowing calcium carbon-
ate (CaCO3) to form in microbial solutions of Escherichia coli (E. coli) or
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Syn. sp. 6803) with varying calcium ion concentra-
tions, via the ammonium carbonate diffusion method. The resulting CaCO3 was
imaged with an optical microscope in tandem with fluorescent imaging of the
bacteria. Surprisingly, formation of CaCO3 was accelerated in the presence of
either species. This rate acceleration also occurred for metabolically inactive
bacteria, suggesting metabolic change was not the operating mechanism. Cal-
cium carbonate crystals increased in number as cell density increased. Fluores-
cent images show that both species of bacteria cluster on the edges and crevices
of the crystals, further supporting this idea. Bacterial surface chargewas assessed
using zeta potential measurements and correlated to biomineralization experi-
ments. From these results, we postulate that the charged bacterial surfaces attract
Ca2þ ions, serving as nucleation sites for CaCO3, thereby accelerating crystal
formation. These observations provide substantive evidence for a non-specific
nucleation mechanism, and stress the importance of microbes, even dead ones,
on the rate of formation of carbonate minerals. This work also indicates that ad-
ditional microbial engineering could optimize these interactions and be used to
implement the sequestration of CO2 as stable mineral carbonates on an acceler-
ated timescale. http://foundry.lbl.gov/afgroup/index.html
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Optogenetic Studies of Electrical Spiking in E. coli Using an Engineered
Proteorhodopsin
Daniel Hochbaum, Joel Kralj, Adam Douglass, Adam Cohen.
We recently engineered a mutant of the transmembrane protein green proteo-
rhodopsin (GPR) that is fluorescent, and whose fluorescence is remarkably
sensitive to membrane potential. When our probe, a Proteorhodopsin Optical
Proton Sensor (PROPS), was expressed in E. coli, we observed dramatic
blinking behavior, with five-fold increases in cell-wide fluorescence occurring
at approximately 0.5 Hz. We traced the blinking to transient electrical depo-
larization of the membrane. In an effort to elucidate the mechanism and bio-
logical role of spiking, we subjected E. coli expressing PROPS to ionic
shocks, dyes, antibiotics, toxins, and a variety of illumination conditions. Elec-
trical spikes correlated with rapid efflux of cytoplasmic contaminants, suggest-
ing that the efflux machinery in E. coli is pulsatile and electrically regulated.
Our initial optical-electrophysiology studies in E. coli demonstrate that
PROPS is a powerful tool for relating electrical activity to function in
microorganisms.
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Antibacterial and Ultra Microscopic Studies of Salmonella Inhibited by
Silver Coated Carbon Nanotubes
Angel Hundley, Shreekumar Pillai, Courtnee’ Bell, Komal Vig,
Michael Miller, Vijaya Ranagari, Shree Singh.
There is an urgent need for newer antimicrobial agents to prevent or treat Sal-
monella enterica serovar Typhimurium foodborne illness. Silver coated carbon
nanotubes (AgCNTs) are attractive candidates as these nanocomposites may
have tremendous mechanical strength, nanometer diameter, high aspect ratios
of length to diameter, and potential antimicrobial properties of silver. To in-
vestigate this hypothesis, we conducted a time line analysis of the antibacterial
activity of AgCNTs against Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium using
SEM, TEM, and AFM. Antibacterial studies were also conducted using the
Kirby-Bauer disc diffusion assay, the bacterial growth curve assay, the stan-
dard plate count assay, and quantitative real-time PCR. In the Kirby-Bauer
